
Giants Soon
Headed Home

And Right Away There'*
Talk of ^ hetlier (lineyCan Gel Terry or Kellyf from MeGraw.

<B> JOHN FOSTKlt
(C«»yri«M. IK4. By TH< *<»««:«)©few York. Nov. 17.The Now

York Giants, who have been
cruising England and the conti¬
nent with indifferent success soon
will be headed back for lh<?United Stales, and when they re¬
turn there may be a dicker that
will put two ur three of their
players elsewhere.

Since the death of Jake Dau-
bert. the Cincinnati baseball
club has been prying here and
there trying to get some player
to take his place. Now they
are right back where they began,
aaklng New York to let them
hare either Kelly or Terry.

The New York folks who are
on this Bide are dubious as to
whether manager MeGraw will
permit either Terry or Kelly to
get away froin him. Kelly is the
better first basemen, and proba¬
bly alwuys will be. Terry fights
the ball and la sure death on low
ones. Kelly has improved to the
point where he is without doubt
the best handed first baseman
In the league. While he has
been with New York a long time,
he Btill is comparatively young
and should be good for five or six
more years. Moreover, he ran

- pl»y a fair outfield and Is handy& In many other ways. If eitherft Kelly or Terry goes to Cincinnati,
therefore, it probably will be
T»rry.

The Chicago Nationals are
going to have some first base¬
men to distribute but the chances

Senator's Son

HIS father wrtrt the lor* and he
wear* moleskins This is J J
Wsdsworth Jr.. son of the

United .States senator from New
' Turk The Junior member of the
'Cfcatly play? halfback on the Tale
'team. 1

PHONE 114
i Standard Pharmacy

THEY WILL SEND IT

MONEY
To I^>nd on

; WEEKLY PAYMENTS
1 91.00 per week |«)d 9 30 Loan

^1.50 |wr |M)n 9 75 Loan
2.00 per week !**>* 9100 Loan

MUO per week pn> n 9125 Ixmii
93.00 per week p«)» 9130 Loan
"94.00 per week |w*>* $200 Ixmii
W8 00 per week pa)D $250 Ix*in
;9 10 per week p») « 9300 Loan
| THK RAHY WAY TO PAY.
8«e im for Foil Information.

INDUSTRIAL BANK

The right piarc to Huy

Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Standard make*. larg¬
er line*, lower prior*,

| heller ierviee.

QUINN FURNITURE
¦ COMPANY

Speaking of Puppies.

Well, here'* a" new foot tin It distinction. Freshman Gary of Minnesota
r'ilm» to have ihe blncest palt cf dors, which t* campus Latin for feel. In

the entire foothall world Gary wear* n s»ze 14. E width When Clary
picks his Immense l»o\t-wows up anil la\i» thorn down the resultant clatter

Is strongly reminiscent of ftre horses responding to r» three alarm blaze.

are that Cincinnati will not put
in a claim for uny of them, fear¬
ing they will not prove hartl
enough batters for the lied*.
Pittsburgh has an odd flr»t ham-
man on its hands in Itarhes, but
Dreyfuss will not part with him

i because, should Nlehaus fail.
Barnes giv?* promise of filling
the gap very creditably.

Groh, It is said, will be retained
by the Giants in order to fortifythlrrd base in case LimUirom is
injured or perhaps lo give Mc-
Graw a little more lime to de¬
cide whether ho wants Lirnlstrom
for a regular third baseman.
The Giants are looking chieflyfor two good outfielders. If

Cincinnati makes a trade, the
Rods cannot producc outfii lders.
but they might give M:Grnw a
jchance at their pitching staff.

Involi^ali* Our Line
Wo not only carry every¬

thing that men. young men

ajicl Ik>.vs wear, but we carry
a Hi# stork from which to se¬
lect from.
We sell Men's and Young

Mens ALL WOOL WOKS-
TED Suits, as low as $17.50.
And from that to $40.00.
Boys' suits from $5.00 to $20
>ei- suit.

llats, $3.00 to $8.00. Caps,
$1.00 to $;:.00.

A. COOKE
(llead-to-Foot Outfitters)

Buick Continues
its Leadership
For the seventh consecutive year Buirk has first
choice of space at the National Automobile
Shows. This signal honor is awarded annually bythe National Automobile Chamber of Commerce
to the manufacturer-member having the largestvolume of business for the preceding twelve
months.

'.

In winning and in maintaining this enviable
position year after year, Buick has demonstrated
conclusively that the true value of any automo¬
bile is reflected in the consistency with which
the public buys it.
Since the introduction of the 1925 Buick models,
public patronage has increased to *»n even
greater degree.
A tribute to the Buick engineering skill and
manufacturing ability that have provided nearer
and better Buick cars without departing in any
way from the fundamentals of power, economyand dependability for which all Buicks have
been famous.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.
Next Camden Bridge.

Wh.> bctfr automobiles are built, Buick will build

FOOTBALL QUKSTIOX BOX

If you haTe wine question to
th-» jauio as writer and official,
ask about football.

If you want a rullo inter-
;r«*ed.

If you waut to know any¬
thing at/out a play

Write to Uwi>rce Perry,
for 13 year* an authority on
your Question will b«- an*
¦dr-'SScd envelop*-. Otherwise
If tou want a p»*raonal reply
enclose a ntauiped. self-ad-
swi-red in thii column.

Addrcm: I.awrenc*< Perry.
Special Football C«i respondent
of The Advance, bl4 World
Bi tiding. New York.

^ ucstion I'luxvr catches a for-
waid pass and touches It to
ground and then lifts It up. Op¬
posing side claims a Tumble and
thin incomplete forward pass.
Keferce sustained claim. Was he
right?
Answer. Forward pass receiv¬

er shouli avoid all appearance of
fumble and was foolish to touch
loll to ground.

l»ue*tion*.On a try for point
after touchdown the ball hits an
opponent yet continues Its way
over the bar. Does the point
count?

Answer Yes. »ut had it

struck a number of the kicker's
own s.Jo. no.

On a kick «>ff the ball hits one
of i he rrrclving side's ham!* but
he fail* to hold it and it continue?
.>« l*j» way back of the gold post*
*l.«Ty biiollvn* nun of tti re*.-»iv-
itii side recover*. Two of the
kit king sld«» tackle hlrr behind
the line. Was this * :o:ichba-k
of .« safety?
Answer.it was n »iaf« ty. pro¬

vided that th«* ,man of tli« rnvu-
*:de who touched Ih* ball d.d
in any way cause the ball to g.i
ove.' the line.

Mu« '.tlon Would you p!.»af<
«rv;*e nu» in your column jii-
what is meant by holding the ball
on the kick-off. I)ot»g t!iS« menu
th^ ball can be held off th»»
ground in one hand by a player?
Answer No. It may be sup¬

ported on the ground hy the
hands of a player.
Answer.No. It may he sup¬

ported on the ground by the
hands of a player.

Question on fourth down Hie
. .ff'uslve tpnm trie* an end run
but i.-t tackled behind its goal
line. Was this, a safety or a
touchdown for the defensive?

Answer Since the imp. tu-
that sent the ball over the Ifne
came from the offensive team i'
was a safely.

Must Produce
In California

Hfshit r* Who Thrratrn i«»
Lcutr Ka-«l >1 iiili 1 l>»» Well
to Iii'imciiiIkt Somr Ho\-
i nt: liinior),

r.i j Atn ri..\v
iv«i)'ir<'. n» th#

N. \% Vi:n Nov. I if flu, :-
«iu atsrt '.ti«1,!l. Wtrlt hi ,

1 It'll liV I .« :i.ir rllH-f UIIUMIK
1 1:* iti. inuk j; ih«ir 1 1% r« <ttn to
li'i» \y thi» Kii: ! «oU! anil d»'H. ¦«»:!. I
upon CaliK'iii.ii v.l i «.»!.> I li"y
luivc a 1*1 *11 1 In \iri;; l.i» ovory onv
><T iIhmu ulit'iihl l»<-ui an important
fact in inin-i

Tliey will Iniw to ]iriM|iic«*' »

they have not In-en i>i tho habit
of procuring anmnil Mine ciijr-|

California!!* kr.ow 'loxer* amljthey have been lirr»! on real raw
meat on ih«' Parifli* coast, Only
th»* xoiimvr fans oat there ar«»
ii. >i l;i miliar with i li»* hon«">l !o
Kootlne^, st raitpi t<? iha* I lie Kohl-1

to atato produced In the palmydays of fighting down there.
Jim Corbett. Joe Choytnakr.

Jim Jeffries. Jimmy Brltt, Eddie
(Union. Will to Ritchie. Aurella
M-'ivrra. Joe Klvers, Spld»-r Kelly,Krunki Neil. Kddle Cump. Abe
Atu-llit and Montr Attelle.

Ii« r«> jn a bunch of men that
mitke mnut of the pr»»aei:t light*
hi th« ing look cheap.

"1 hey were boy* who loved the
t'ollar bin loved the fighting -part
4i i gam", too. und when they
nift t'te loser's \nd was unlikely
to i.i.luue even training expen¬
se*. Tlw- practice of carrying op-
p.moni*. ox t wo-stepping throughiviuK and pulling punches Is not
likely to g«» big on the Western
slopes. On l ho other hand, with a

.lliiigne** to give the beat theyhi<*. .' tot there ought to b»- a har-
v«"t of money for a lot of the
g:»od ones.

THE ATOTHECARY SHOP

Phone 400
A ( iood Dnm Store

Tivrr.o and Lebanon Belle Flour
wv ubtaolutfl) l. mi-* of iiu.i lif v v»ltl hv th« Imm1Iu| fnPISTKItllTKU IIT.

F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Wnlor Street.

Paul Whitman
and his famous

Concert Orchestra

Such popularity must be deserved
TO convert critics into enthu> swift rise, took to the cigarettcsiasts,whether fora new school itself, its tobaccos, its blending.of music or for a cigarette, re- in short, its taste. This one thing;quires something more than luck. alone . its dccidcdly better tasteThere'# sound reason for every .explains why thousands ofbig swing in popular taste. smokers arc changing from otherSo, to account for Chesterfield's cigarettes to Chesterfield.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES" r i a. 0

millions!

Copyright 1*24. tjoorrr It Mrm Tomcco Co.

By Charles McManus

W> ran o||i>|>it '.our
rtiniituiv nivtl frrtJi
Lui^rvt nr.il in »>( ii

lllll' III lllMKO III
fvw biouKhl IociUmt
this city. \nil *\i«
Na\i- >nu iii' in* ^

M. G. Morri**«*tt«* iV:
LutlCvt Fit i'ii (| lire* !!i. vine

Kii«tcrn \ irth (
Main St. uih! Water Si.
KlUuWtli City. N C.

FOOTBALL GAMES
C.harlottr*vill«'. Va. j

THI HSI».\Y. NOV. 27. 1024.
Round (tip tlrkt t at far** »n4

one-half on »nle. Nov. mli' r JCtti,limited lu November 2Jith.
\la

Norfolk Southern Ituilruuil
Special aleepiur earn will be

operated from Kinston. New Hern,Wilson. Goldaboro. Washington,and other point* u* the volume of JbiiHlnesH re<|uln\-«. Secure re|M»f» ]vatlons now".
For further in format ion applyto or write any Ticket A Rent or' 1

J. F. I»\I,T«)X. jjGeneral I iim-i- \urti;, >4 <j
Norfolk, Va.

no. 17. 19.21.24. 25. 27

TURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mfced with Sulphur It Darken*
80 Naturally Nobody

Can Tell

The old-time mixture of Sage Te*and Sulphur for darkening gniy,streaked and faded hair i» grand¬mother'* recipe, and folk* are ugainusing it to ke«p their hair a good,even color, which i* quite R-n-uhle,a« we nro living in an uxje when <1youthful appearance i* of the greatestadvantage.
Nowaday*, though. nit don't havethe troubloM>mi> task «>f gathering the

sage and the uiuhkv mixing ni lmow.All drug store* sell the i<-a<K-to-uai»product, improved by the adlifion ofotlier ingredient*. 'ml led ' WyetbVSage and Sulphur Compound." *

It is
very popular Vceau *0 noliodv car did-
cover it ba» been applied. -Simplymoiaten your comb «>r a aolt brush,with it and draw this through your*hair, taking one email htrnid irt atime; by morning the gray hair di*-:
appears, but wb.it delight* thw ladieVwith Wyeth'a Sago and Sulphur Co'm-sipound, is that, beftides brnutifullyidarkening the hair after a few ap-Elication*. it al*o produce* that softistre and appeannco «»f abnO'lmce
w hich U no attrn< live.

Ikidney troubles
ARE DANGEROUS

How to Trll When Your KldM^SNpwJ Treating ami Wlint tfi
Do for Them.

Neglect of the kidneys and
bladder cause r>iore suffering and
fatalities than does* moat any ofh-
er disease. many people think

1 they Imve liver or stomach trouble
when Its their kldneva dogged
with uric a£ld tlint makes you feel
weak, tired and uervoua and Hnvfa dull headache, pain In the bncli,frequent kldnoy action, sediment,and sometimes swollen ankles. »

How to (lot llellef.
Recently a very eminent chem¬ist and M. D. found a comhlriir-

Hon of medicines that In every
case so far treated ban produced
wonderful results and brought i\l-

l most Instant relief. This prepara¬
tion has been trade-marked under
the name of ( K ID-NKK'ZE) and
your druggist Standard I'harm-
aey.row has it In Mock. try.ary76 cent bottle on n poMtlve guar¬
antee and you will !»«. surprised to
see how houyanl, vl vnelou.* and
full of life one bottle will ru.ijsti
you fe»l.

Don't put this important matter
off but get n b;ittlr today, it 'tjpleasant to tuk> and is !iaf tnlvfcs
to young or old. adv.

rTutfs Pills-,
BnaMa Dytpajxtcs to eat whatever
thay wMi. Caua* food to Mlmiiato. I
NootWi the body, gtve appatdn j

DEVELOP FLESH


